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FAUNAL STUDIES OF HE LOl~R JEFFERSON LIMESTONE
IN
SOUT STlRN ONTANA
By
J. L. Eymann
Introduction
The exact geologic age of the Jefferson limestone in Montana
has not been definitel determined, other than it is probably of
upper, but possibly :in part of middle Devonian a e • Although not
of immediate or apparent economic importance, the determination of
the exact age o~ the Jefferson limestone may be of much value in
connection with the discoveries of large quantities of oil in
Devonian strata in the northern Great Plains and, in particular,
with the extensive deep drilling in northeastern ontana "Which is
anticipated durin the s er of 1951.
In an effort to find ne information on this subject, the writer
chose as a 1.U1dergraduatethesis required for the degree of Geological
En ineering at the ontana chool of ines, the study of certain
lower Jefferson fo si1s known to be present in southwestern ontana.
Fos Us !Vera collecte b the ~iter from the lower 3 feet of the
Jefferson fo tion in the L· estone Hills near Tmvnsend, ,ontana,
and fro 75 fe t above t e ~f '01e J fferson formation near
Lo , ontan Thi t i 5 intende~ o~·~inally to describe
decided to make co ections
s work pro ressed, it was
..e, r the ba..~ of the Jefferson.
only the fauna at T sen;
As str t near base 0 t " ruon near Log: , wer-e known to
cont in a faun ark do e there. Lack of t· 18 and bad v-eather
p vented collectin fro ot er ease
The Limestone Hills near Townsend are about t,~ miles northwest
of the townsite in T. 6 ., R. 1 E. (Fig. 1), midway bet een Helena
and Three Forks, about two miles off of U.S. Highl ay lON. Logan Ls
10 miles southeast- of Three Forks on U.S. Highway lOS (Fig. 1), and
the area, wnere the collections wer'e made, is l-imiles northeast
of Logan in a gully east of the power lines in T. 2 N., R. 2 E.
3I
7
5
3
To Dr E. S.
00 i
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prep tion of this pa er, and for help :in ta ing photogra hs of the
nt ·s also made to Dr. Alvin Hanson,elmo Leossils collected.
ho su gested the
h 1 ed in t e pre
as, collected material at Townsend, and also
tio of this pa ere
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Previous iV'ork
o previous I{orkhas been done on the f'auna occurring at the
base of the Jefferson in the Limestone Hills near Tmvnsend, although
the stratigraphy of this section has been studied by the Rayno1ds
Expedition ri.th F. V. Hayden (8) as geologist jn 1860, by J. T. Pardee
(14) in 1926, by A. V. Corry (4) in 1933, L. L. Sloss and f. • Laird
(18) :in 1946, and by Ecnard T. Ruppel (17) Ln 19.50. ·Ruppel prepared
an IIOpenfile" report for the U.S. QeoL Survey issued Auust, 1950,
consistjng of 86 pages of text and a detailed geologic mapbut did
not describe the fossils.
eaJ.e (16) in 1893 discussed the stratigraphy near Logan, as
did Kindle (10) in 1908, but little detailed ark was dona in this
area until 1943, hen Berry (2) worked out the stratigraphy, and
collected, 7.5 eet above the base of the Jefferson, the following
fauna: stromatoporoids, Spirifer of. ~. engelmanni [eel<:, Atrypa ~.,
Schuchertell cf. S chemun ensis Hall.
ork done in other areas in ontana near the base of the Jefferson
:includes that of Kindle (10), rtho collected from the lower 50 feet of
the Je ferson :in the Rocl creel section of the Philipsburg Quadrangle
a fauna consist:ing of Schuchertella chennm ensis va:r. arctostriata,
Strophedonta cf. S. marcostriat and Spirifer engelmanni; Haynes (9)
found the coral, Favo ites cf , F 1· ·taris Rominger, within the 10 er
2.5f et of the Jeffer en at Three Forks; and Sloss and Laird (18) did
detailed orl on the Jfferso tln'oughout]J ontana, dividin it into
Units ,B, C fro ic t ey collected 32 fossils.
T e Je fer on Formation
T Jeff rson 0 tion crops out in numerous loc lities throu hout
o t e tern ont re it occur frequently as ridges; however,
t 1: d it i co re b er r-ock , and:in the most southeastern
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part of the state it is absent. This formation ranges in thiclmess
from a few hundred feet to about one thousand feet.
The Devonian ystem in .lontana was first studied at Three Forks,
ontana by Peale. Here he divided it into the Jefferson fornmtion
and the Three For-ks formation. In designat:ing the Jefferson, he stated:
"In vie of the fact that there is no apparent break in
the continuity of the base from the top of the Cambrian to
the top of the crystalline limestone, just above which the
Devonian fossils occur in great abundru1ce, I have given
them throughout the name IJefferson Ldme sbono t ," (5, p. 44)
In general, the Jefferson is made up of an upper do~omitic member
and a 10 rer lim stone member-, The lower member- is of particular
interest to this paper because the f'auna described herein came from
this horizon. The limestone I~mber rests unconformabl on the so-called
IfDry Creel(1I formation of pper Cambrian age.
In general, fossil forms are rare in the Jefferson formation in
~ontana. Ho ever , locally, and in certain zones, good identifiable
fossils are pr aserrt , The material gathered by the vr··ter came from
the two zones previously mentioned, bot.h of wrrLch wer-e thin and incon-
spicuous. The zone at 0 msend occurs irmnediately above the brawnish
or rusty shales of the "Dry Creek" formation. The zone at Logan is :in
a prox:Lrnately the upper third of the limestone memberwith imilar
1· estone beds above d belo it.
Th 1ontana J f erson has been correlated in · e wi, th t.he Devils
Gate of ev d , the ffinkaof Alberta, and the Naples orta e
of e Yor. (12,p. L54)
The auna
The fauna colle cted fro both Lo an and Tmmsend cons ists of
b ac iopods, and in addition at Lo an a 'small coral and a stromato-
oroid were ound, e faun fro Tom end, collected 3 feet from
t e ba e of the Jeffe on b tle ~iter, includes the following:
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Spirifer engelmanni Meek
cyrtJ.na ell. c. trJ..quetra(Hall)
Atrypa sp , -Atrypa rnissouriensis Miller
AtliY"Tis arVUla Vlhiteaves
From the Logan section, 75 feet above the base of the Jefferson,
the following specimens were collected:
Spirifer cf. s. jasperensis ~arren
Scfiucfiertella-chemungens1s var. arctostriata (Hall)
Favosites cf. F. l~tar~s Rominger
dIatbrodictyon-laxum Nicholson
The fauna fro the Limestone Hills, though lovler in the section
from ich other collections from the Jefferson were made compares
favorably vlith those at higher horizons in other localities except
for Cyrtina triquetra 'which altho gh is an upper Devonian fossil, as
yet is not known to have been found ill ontana. Those collected from
Logan agree, ·th previous rork done :in this area, although the collection
at hand does not include all the species previously described from this
zone. In previous descriptions of these species there is considerable
vari tion as to size, ornamentation of shell, and hei ht of cardinal
area. Tables ere madeb the r.riter to showthe thickness, length,
and width of hell, width and hei ht of cardinal area, together nth
ratios of len th to -ddth of shell, length of shell to hei ht of area,
and hei ht to ·dth of area. The pur ose of these tables is to give
more detailed information in condensed form.
Syste tic Pal ontology
CIIOPODA
Superf il S I I 'R C A
Genu Spirifer 0 rerby, 1814
1 te 1 fi • A, ,C, D, E
ace d. Aca • Nat. Sci. Philad.,
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1876. 8uirifer engelmanni ,eek, Col. Simpson1s Report • across
the Great as~ 0 tah, p.346, pl.l, figs.la, b, c.
1884. S irif r engelmanni eek, alcott, U.S. Geol. Survey ]lon.
8, p.138.
1940. S irifer engelmanni eel(, ~_erriarn, Geol. Soc• .America Spec.
Paper 25, p.8'{, pI.B, figs. 3,4.
Description":"-"Shell rather small, aomewhat;gibbous, subsemi.cdr-cul.ar ,
or approaohing subtri onal in general form, with the greatest breadth
on the binge-line; lateral extremeties rather acutely angular;
anterior lateral margins with outline usually straightened and con-
verging rapidly from the lateral extremeties to the middle of the
front. Ventral valve more convex than other, its reatest prominence
being at or near the beak, which is abruptl pointed and more or
less uncurved; area generally rather high, well defined, and stand-
in at nearly right angles to the plane of the valves, but always
arching backward lith the beak; foramen hi her than wide; mesial
sinus narrm and shalla, but extending to the apex of the beak,
smoothly rounded ·thin, and bounded on each side by a plication
that is a little more prominent than any of the others; lateral
slopes each occupied by about seven to ten s:iJnple costae. Dorsal
valve moderately convex, the greatest convexity being near the middle
mesial fold narrow, flattened, or more or less rounded, and, like
the sinus of the other valve, ri.thout costae or plications; lateral
slopes vdtl1 costae as :in t e other valve; beak scarcely distinct
from the cardinal gin. Fine surface markings and internal
char cters un 0 m, Length 0.57 inch; breadth, about 0.82 inch;
convexity, about 0.50 inch." (11, p. 41)
The ventral valve is strongly subtriang111ar in'shape, hi hest at
the beak, \lith the surface slo in abruptly to the lateral and posterior
mar ins. The sulcus extends from the beak where it is narr-ow, to the
anterior "ein mere it i tide, shallow, and ener lly round to sub-
round. P1ications on the s10 es of the valve are simple and round,
avera ing 10 to 12 inn ber, -t the one next to the sulcus a little
more prominent t the others t d: g t ri ht angles to the hinge
lin of th valve, the c in ea is trian 1 , high, and gener al.Iy
cur v
o sal v ve ne ly f1 t ith the re test convexit at
the dle. he 01 \:,) ener ly fl t and iner ases in lIridth from
the beak to the anterior margin. A fe1.~specimens show a median
furrcwl in the fold. Plications are the same as those on the ventral
valve •.
An intern 1 mold sho rtS large, long teeth present, but ot.har than
this the internal features rere not studied. Jumerous ventral and
dorsal valves ere found, but only one complete specimen could be
obtained whi.ch is deformed slightly and has an extremely high
cardinal area. The dimensions of this specimen are as follows:
len th, 8.6 mm; lddth, 19.4 nun; t.ht.ckness , lli.7; height of area,
13 0 nun; and 1ddth of area, 19.0 nun.
The table beLov shov s the size and ratios of a number of ventral
valves.
Ratios
Area Length length shell len th area
Length idth Hei ht idth to idth to hei ht area to width area
8.9 17.8 7.6 13.9 2.00 1.17 1.83
10 7 17 6 8.1 17 3 1.65 1.32- 2.14
9.9 17 5 8.0 16.9 1.77 1.24 2.11
8 0 12.9 1.61
10.4 19 9 7 6 17.5 1.91 1.37 2.3
10.3 19.7 1.91
16.0
10.3 18.3 7.7 18.0 1.78 1.31~ . 2.3410.2 15•.5 7.8 15.0 1.57 1.'1 1.93
7 9 12.4 5.8 ll8 1 57 1.36 2.03
6 8 12.9 4.0 12 8 1.91 1.70 3.2
8.0 14.9 186n 6 19.4 13.0 19.0 2.26 1.72 1.47
-p 115;3 --r.r r.TI I:J5 2.T5 Average
Occur nce--L· estone Hills, 'I'ownsend, ontana, :in the Lower' 3 feet of
the Jeff r on limeston
S irifer cf. arren
I, I J
1940. eek .and ] erri , Cteol. oc. Am.• 5-11.
1947. L ird, Jour. eo. vol. 21, no• 5
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Original Description-"shell small, subt.r-Lgona.Lin outline, hinge-
line generall e tended. odicle valve more strongly convex
than the brachial valve; beals of the nedicle valve hi h
and n rally stron ly arched; c: dinal area broadly trian ular
and arched. Sinus oderatcly dec), suban ulnr to r-ounded in
the bottom and itll0Ut costae. Fo'Ldflattened '\rith occasionally
a faint furro 'f in the center. Costae usualJ.y fronl eight to +weIve
on either flank, ell rounded and beconring faint toward the
cardinal extremeties, ,·dth fine r diatin s tr-Lae superim_osed
upon them. Costae boundin tl1e sinus usually muchmore prom:inent
than others. Dimensions of an average \.11e11; - ddth 15 nun,
length 8 nun, convexity both valve , 7 mm, tt (1, p. 245)
Remarl<:s--Thi is one of the most abundant brachiopods found at Logan;
110 rever, specimens of it are small and differ reatly in the convexity
of the ventral val e and in hei~ht of ea. (See plate 1, fi s , I, J)
Th ventral valve is subtri onal to tri anal, hdrrhest and most
conve at the umbonal region. Tn Dlications ar simple, rangin
in number fro 5 to 10 on each 10 e, vi th the one next to the sulcus
the most promin nt , Increasin in wi.dt.hfro. t.he beak to the anterior
gin, the sulcu is shalla I d subround and shows no i n of
plications. The be is inc rved d in one specin~n is ov r han in
the c din 1 e Tle c dinal area is small, very 10 to medium
hight, d tri to btrian :>ul r in s118.pe •
The dorsal valve is le s convex than the 0 her' d carries
a median, fIatt ned fold that increases in ~~idth from the beak to
the teriar in and omet· s a median f'urr-ow, Costae on the
v ~e ar the same s on the other. The composition of the shell
i fib ous calci t .
In tll fol ble ea d ratios are )iven for a
number of
-8
Len th Length Hei ht Area
to to to
hickness vidth Len th Hei ht ~vidth Thickness Length
802 14.4 9.3 2.2 1.55 1.13 4.20
6.2 8 2 7.5 2.2 1.68 1.20 3.406.0 10.8 7 5 2.4 1.41.~ 1.25 3.123.4 6.4 5.7 1.5 1.05 1.67 3.80
10.8 7.4 1.46
2 8 6.9 4.4 13 -1.57 1.57 3.1L~8.0 5.0 1.4 1.56 3.564.4 8.8 5.9 1.5 1.49 1.31~ 3.904.0 9 9 6.5 1.3 1.52 1.62 5.06 17.2 11.6 3.6 1.h8 1.35 3.225 8 11.3 6 8 2.2 1.68 1.17 3.10-- 8.2 5.1 1.60--,:-; --o.n- J:;g6 r.s- I37 3.64 Average
There is little, other than size, to distinguish thi sp c:e from
S irifer is found in t.he Salle horizon. The surf ce
feature of the ell
accordin to Laird (12, p. J-!.57) "Thi high cardinal area plus curved
beak of the vcntr 1 v ve serve to differenti rte tllis form from the .
previously mentioned species.' The specimens at hand, as stated before,
sho a great variation in hei ht of ar-ea and conve itjr of the ventral
valve; there ore, so~ pecimen rere arbitrarily placed Ln t.hi.s pecies.
Laird gdves tl e atio of the 1 n t to t.he Tidth of shell as 1.55, an
aver-age 'width 5.8 avera e len th 9.0 ram, and for Spirifer
en ,elll1c1l1ni,an vera e idth 11• .5 mm,and an avor-as e length 6.25 nun.
FrOM. specimen of S en elnanni from t.h L:irnestone IIilJ_s of To':msend,
the era.e ratio of len th to va th is 1.73, len ,th of shell to hei~ht
of a is 1 35 vcr e ·;idt 16.3 , and V1 r e len till 9.2 nun.
From th abov t bI it i see th t the size a ree more r adily
y i.th S
clos r look one t t t i r ..tio ranges f'r-om l.OS to 1.68. T11e
vcrag r tio of t e ei 1t of ar a to the len lth of t.he shell, as sho
ave, i 3 64 d t t .ror S
oul to indic te t t the e specimen re not s. en:)elmanni but
9-
probably ~. jasperensis. If the above can be used for positive
identification of this pecies it is then apparent that the height
of area and the convexity of the ventral valve are quite var-iable.
Occurrence--75 feet above the base of the Jefferson limestone at
Logan, [ontana.
Genus Cyrtina Davidson, 1858
Cyrtina cf £. triquetra (Hall)
Plate 1, 2, Figs. K, L, A, B, C
18581868.1868.
1895.
1897
Cyrtina triquetra (Halll'
CyrtJ.I1a triquetra "(Hall ,
Cyrtina triquetra (Hall ,
III, p, 1~36, pl. 13, fig.
Cyrtina triquetra (Hall),
Survey Pa:Leontology, voL,
Cyrtina triquetra (Hall),
p. 199.
Gaol. Survey Iowa, I, P & II, p. 513.
Meelc, Trans. Chica 0 Acad. Sci., I, p. 99.
eek and orthen, Gaol. Surv. Ill,4.
Hall and Clarke, ew York Geol.
8, pt. 2, pl. 28, figs. 34, 35.
Schuchert, u.s. Geol. Survey Bull. 87,
Deseription--"Shell small, v rJT unequally biconvex, rider thanlong, bro dest on the hinge line or anterior to it, a little
extended at the cardinal angLes in youthful sp ecdmens, and less
produced than :in the later stages. Dimensions of several
hypotypes are: len th of brachial valve 6.8 mm, 7~2 mm, 7.3 mn,
and 8.0 1Dl.; Ldt.h 10.4 mm,, 10.5 mm,, 12.8 lID., and 13.1 nun.;
thickness 7.~ mm., 9.1 mm., 9 mm. and 10.6 mm. A pedicle
valve e sure 9 6 mm, in length, 13.7 mm, in vfidtll and 10.4 mm.
in depth Larger s ecimens also occur. Usually examples
from one zone are nearly all the s e size. .
Pe icle v ve strongl subpyrarnidal,hi hest at
the beak, the urface s10 Inc abruptly thence to the front and
1 teral mar in, ent.L c rved alon the bottom of the sinus
from the terior m gin to the beak. lesial sinus extending
the full len th of the v lve, stron , dee , an ular alon the
bot-tom, t side r in oubrrar'dl, lITith the bounding plications,
the front ortion formin a shor-t lingual extension. Slopes
g ntly curved fro the cardinal margin t-owar-dthe front and
fr the sinu to the angles. Plications simple, continuing
if om the mar in to the beak, narr-ow, of moderate size, rounded
to uban ar at the sunnnit, separ ted by narr-ower- furro s ,
decreasin in size a: a from the 'sinus and nwnbering about
eight to ten. Beak h· lly elevated, enerally twisted, sharply
pointed, sometimes tron ly or not at all curved. Palintro e
hi. h, usually ·der than hi h , but hi her than wi.de in some
examples, flat or gently curved near the beru~, apsacline,
cataclin , an even procline, horizontally and vertic lly
striated; lateral in sh ly angular, nearly strai ht
fro t beak to tee re ties. Delthyrium narro ly triangular,
covered e pt n the ape by b oadly convex deltidium.
rae ial ve sub adr te in outline, 'lith the
lateral gin strai t ntly curve and makina ri >ht
-10
angle ,lith the hin e line, nearly flat and gently convex
transversely in the middle. 1esial fold originating at the
beak, becoming ·der and higher more rapidly near t.he front,
elevated above the remainder of the valve, stron ly convex,
flattened a little alon the crest and showing there in numerous
specimens a faint indication of a mesial sinus, the sides sloping
abruptly to the bordering furrows, vJhic11 are deeper and lrider
than those between the plications. Lateral slopes very gently
curved in the posterior portions and from the fold to the lateral
marg:ins, bearing plications similar to ~t,hoseof the opposite
slopes. Umbonalregion gently convex; beak short, blunt.
Surface of both valves marked by numerous fine lines of gr-owth,
occasionally lamellose. Punctae are scattered, not always readily
a arent.
In the neanic st ge the cardinal angles are sli htly extended,
the area flat van retrorse and muchvdder than high, the fold
with no indication of a median sinum and sinus ithout a plication.
in the later stages the an les are not extended, the greatest width
is anterior to the hinge-line; the palintrope is often higher than
wide, curved, and inclined posteriorly; There is more indication
of mesial sinus on th fold and a plication in the pedicle sinus."
(19, p. 446) . ~
Remarks--On.ly: tv 0 specimens of this species were found. Neither of
these specimens ho s punct aej however-, stainbroolc (19, p. 44) states
ItPunetae, not al readily ap arerrt ,« To be certain of classification,
the internal structure should be studied. Dimensions of the specimens are
as follo~s: length, 9 6 , 5.8 llll; 'Width, 11 nun, 8.1 mm; thiclmess 8.3
5.5 mm; hei ht of area, 6.5 mm, 4.0 mm; and vidth of area, 10.6 rum, 7.3 mm.
Ratios are as follm~:
Shell Length Shell Length to Area
Length to idth To Rei ht Area Thic ness Height to Vidth
1.15 169 1.15 1.70
139 1.45 1.05 1.83
I;27 r.57 r.m I;'7O Average
The ventral valve is strongly subpyramidal, hi hast at the beak,
·th sulcus round to subr-ound, sh 11m, inere sing in wi.dbhfrom the
beak to the terior in. The Vi ntral valve is more convex than 'the
dorsal and carries s· 1e lication, numbering about 10 to II on e ch
side of the ul,c • fhe c dinal ar a is procline, and in one s ec en
the beak i tus· ed, Th dor 1 v: ve i nearly flat lith the zreat.es t
eon city in the cente 0 the valve and 1; ith plications as on the other
-ll
valve. The fold is prominent but 10111 and nearly flattened.
There seems little to distingtish this species from S irifer
en elmanni, exc~pt smaller size, procline cardinal area, and punctae
( rhich are not apparent) The placing of these two specllnens into
this species is rather doubtful, and there is a strong possibility
that they represerrt an immature Spirifer engelmanni rather bhan
another- s ecies. This s ecies is reported f'r-omother localities
at the same horizon, but none have been reported from the Jefferson
limestone in ontan.
Occurrence--The lorer 3 feet of the Jefferson limestone, Limestone
Hills, To~msend, ont.ana,
Superfamily ROSTROSPIRACEA
Genus thyris cCoy, 1844
Atb;vris parvula fuiteaves
Plate 2, Fi s , D, E, F·
tb;vris ¥arvula lhiteave , Cont. Canadian Pal., I, p. 228,pl. 32, i s. 4,5 .1891.
"T c large t has len th and breadth of 9 mm., and has the fold
and sinus rather more r-onrincnt.Ly develo ed than indicated in vThiteaves
figures. Th smallest sp ci.menmeasures 4 mm, in 1i.dth and 4~ mm. .in
len th Thi hell shov no tr ce of t.he fold and sinus characterizing
the matur-e ell. A sli htly la..r er S., ec en shows the fold an sinus
barely pel~ceptible beyond the anterior margin of the shell, 'There they
are distinctly ked,." (10, 29)
Remar s--The 0 11 is sm , ubc:t.rc 1 in outline, equally convex,
rider tl1an' lon , and dth the re test 1 •dt h anterior to the hin e line.
Dil en ions are as foll s: len th, 3.8 mm;wi t.h, 4.0 mm; and thicmess,
2 1 rom
he pedicle Vc v is smooth e cept for fine costae at the anterior
gin, n bering 8 to 10 er mm. f int sinus is present at the anterior
gin; howov .r, it i not lell defined. The convexity is great t at
the onal re ion. T e beak i broken off but pes to be smal.L
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as i the cardinal ea. T e hill e line is curved.
The brachial valve is r-ound in outline, showin J no costae at the
anterior margin and no indication of a fold. The greatest convexity.
is at the umbonal re ion. The beak is small and incurved.
Only one specimen as found, and it is badly exfoliated. The
shell substance is clear, brm~ish, fibrous, and aragonite or calcite.
Occurrence--In the 10 er 3 feet of the Jefferson limestone, in the
Limestone Hills, To send, ontana.
Superf~ ATRYPACEA
Genus Atrypa Dallnan, 1827
late 2, F~ s. G, H, I, J
1868 trypa Dalman, eel and - orthen, Geol. Survey of Ill.,
vol. 3, p. 432, 1. 13, fig. 11.
1884. AtrJrpa Dalman, alcott, "·ono raph U. S. Geol. Survey, vol. 1,
p. 90, pI 13, i 9.
Description-If Shell subci cular or longitudinally suboval in outline.
Gibbou , stron ly Lnequfv ved, Hinge-line short, strai ht;
cardinal extremities r-ounded; Beale not rominent. Pedicle valve
th smaller; convex in the umbon region, but depressed and
often deepl sinu te anteriorly •••
Brachial valve convex or rotund in the middle, frith a medd.an
fold ich is rarely developed except toward the anterior margin.
Beak incurved and concealed. 0 cardinal area ••••
xternal surface covered with radial plication crossed by
concentric ro h-line •••Shell-substance fibrous, impunctate."(6, p. 164)
Atr as.
Re ks- he sheLl.s emaIl, subcircular in hape , unequally cony x,
1· tly -rider than 10 ,and asymm trical, wit11the ri ht side elong te.
For WO I 11 pre rv d s eo· ns the len th is 13.0 rom, 12.1 mm, ddth
11 5 mm,12.5 ,t· ckne 6.3 mm, 5.8 mm, and for one small species
ques td.on bly pl c dint i group, length 5.9 mm, ,vi'th 7.3 nun, t Lckno s
Th vontr v ¥ not convex as bhe orsal, '"lith t.he gr atcst
conve ·ty t t bo al I e ion. startin 3 mmanterior from the be
13
and ·denin to the anter··or margtn, the mesial sinus is distinct
and shallovT. In another speci en the sinus is poorly defined. Plica-
tions are fine aqd present only at the anterior margin; this is due
to exfoliation. The beak is 10YI, pointed, and slightly curved; the area
is small, subtrian lax in shape and conta:ins a round foramen. The hin re
line is curved and crt rith the rri.de t art of the valve anterior to it.
The dorsal valve is ore conveJ than the ventral vdth the greatest
conv xit in the m:iddle of the valve and showing no si n of a fold.
The beal is well incurved in.to the ventral valve. Fine bifurcating
costae are present near the anterior mar-in; also nrominent rowth
lines parallel dth the anterior margin, which are more numerous than
on the other valve Both valves have fine costae averaging about 7 in
number per 4 rom along the anterior margin.
Occurrence--The 10 er 3 feet of the Jefferson limestone at Limestone
Hills, Tovnsend, orrtana,
Atrypa missourien is iller
Plate 2, 3, Figs. I, L, A, B
1908
1947
aleontology,
Ori in 1 D scri tion--"Shell small, subcircul ,rather .Longer-t11aI1
ide, valves ver: oderately d near-I; equally convex, cardinal,
extrem:ities rounded
Ventr 1 v ye most convex in the umbonal re ion, hich is
rather sharply round d, transvers ly, from wnd.chelevation
the h 11 g ntly s10 es to th front d the antero-lateral
ide Beak project a littl beyond the beak of the op osite
valve, but is not incurved over it
Dor 1 v Ive rat~r ore evenly convex than the ventral,
1 ·thout any defined esial elevation, the re test convexity
b ing in the cen r t, fro ich it lope nearly
equally in 1 · ections. Beakvery small extending sli htly
beyond t cardinal Line , but not Lncurved,
Surface e by numerous very fine radi tin striae t at
are eros cd b fe concentric lamellose lines of ~rowth.f1 (13, p. 315)
Remar --Thi c·e is ver bundant an b dly exfoliate s 11 as
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smashed along the anterior margin. They are small and have an average
of 50 to 70 fine bifurcat:ing costellae. The nlajority of the spec:iJnens
are not as thic as those described b Laird (12, p. 457), but this is
due to their flattened condition. Two specimens that are not flattened
agree vuth t.h thickness that Laird gives. Specimens show a greater
convexity in the umbonal r-egd.ons, Very indistinct growth lines were
noticed on a f'ew specimens and on some an indistinct sinus.
The cardinal area i small, and the hinge line is curved. The
dorsal valve is more equally convex, and the beak is incurved.
The following table hms the dimensions and r tics of a number
of com)lete specimens.
Ratio
Len th ~idth Thickness Length to fidth Len th to Thic ness
1. 10 10 7 1.0 1.4
2. 10.5 10 5 2 .95 2.0
3. 11 0 10 4 0 .91 2.7
4 9.2 9 3.8 .98 2.4
5 8 6 8.3 3.5 .97 2.46. 8 5 7 8 4 5 .92 1.97. 8.8 7 3.0 .8 2.98 9 0 8 0 2 4 .89 3.79. 8 7 8-7 3.9 1.0 2.2
J.O 9.4 9.5 ~ 6 1.0 2.811 II 10 7 .97 2.7
12 9.7 .6 2 1
13 8.0 3 1 2 614. 9.2 8 2 3 2 .89 2.8
9 2 8.9 ~ --;95 --z:-5 Averaee
Shell sub tanc fi ro calcite.
Occurrence-The lover 3 f et of the Jefferson limeotone at Limestone
ills, Tov1l1s n , ant
Super OPIIO ,'NAC
Genu chuchertella Girty
Schucherte11 c ungensis ~. arctostri ~ta (Hall)
1 te 3, Fi • C, D, l
18 3. (Hall) Conr d, Jour. Acad, Nat.
, p. 257, pl. 14, fig. 12.
15
1863.
1877.
streptorhynchus arct~triatus (Hall), Hal]., Si?rteenth
Report Regents Univ. lrew or on state Cab., N. H. 62.
Hemironites chemungenis var. arctostriatus (Hall), King,
• S. eo. Exploration or-tne Fortieth Parallel,
pt. IV, p. 35.
Schuchertella chemungensis var. arctostriata (Hall), Kindle,
eont., vol 4,P. 20.
"Shell semicircular or semiellipical, frequently un-
symmetrical, the pro ortions of length and breadth varying
in different individuals: hinge-line straight, nearly or
quite equal to or reater t.han the greatest wi.dt-hof the s11e11;
sides nearly rectangular to the hinge-line, or curving
inwards. Ventral valve more or less convex towards the
umboand sometimes in the middle, curving downwardsor
flattened to t. ds the front and sides of the shell: beak
often distorted; area ~ rtical or inclll1ed forwards or back-
ards , usually unequal, on the t1VQ sides of the foramen,
rhf.ch is closed by a strong convex del tidial plate. Dorsal
valve de ressed convex, sometimes nearly flat and sometimes
very convex, lith a nar-r-owlinear area: aocl et-pla,tes
strong, and supporting the cardinal process, ht.ch is
double and has sometilres a faint ridge between the two
divis·ons, 'hich are themselves verJ short.
Surface ed by sharp close radiating crenulated
striae, hich increase mainly by interstitial additions ••••
This s)ecies is represented by individuals varyin from
one-fourth to three-fourths of an inch in length, and
havin a vddth of from one-fourth to one third greater
than the length.. he convexity of the ventral valve is
very variable: the extent of the area is likel~se subject
to much variation; and the beak is sometdne s syrrunetrical,
and varies from extreme distortion to a scarcely perceptible
obliquity of the apex. In Olne specimens there are strong
llan liose lines of gro Nth, and in others these lines
are scarcel visible. The dorsal valve varies from nearly
flat to very convex; and some s ecimens the length and
breadth are almost equal, hile the cardinal process is
scarcely developed beyond the plain socket-plate, ~hich is
bent out ds, and 0 eti s scar-ceLy divided at the apex.
The surface striae e , in orne pec:Lmens, mor-erounded
and pretty equally veLoped , hile in others they are
very s11 and uneq al II (7, p. 71)
1908.
Remarl s--Thi species is quite abundant, but no specimens wer-e found
containin bot valves; generally only the ventral valve was pre~crved,
but 0 res ions re ound of th dorsal v Llve wru.ch ap ear
to b flat. T is species v ie eatly in size, but other
cl aracteri tics re :in t e ane , The cost e increased mainly by
interstitial ad ·tion • one of the ecimens found sho~ d any
indic tion 0 a sinu 1ic diff rentiates thi type from Schuchertella
coloradoensis. The table below shows dimensions and ratios of a
number of ventral val v s ,
Area Ratio
·lidth Length eieht fidth Lencth to 'fidth Height to ·ridth
11 . 9.5 3.5 9.0 1.16 3.13
144 11 4.4 12.6 1.31 3.27
14.4 12.0 4.4 117 1.2 3.2717.0 11.6 3.4 12.6 1.46 5.04.4 140
11.4 9.7 3.8 11.0 1.18 3.0
5 9 4 2 2.0 5.6 1.40 2.96
IT3 9 '7 --;:7 10.9 1 31 2.6 Average
If the brachial valves are flat or- nearly so, the lengt would
correspond approximately to the height of the cardinal area. The
cardinal area of all s ecimens is vertical or apsacline, and ap,ears
to stand at right angles to the hinge line of the valves. Shell
substance calcite.
OccUX1~ence--75 feet from the base of the Jefferson limestone, at
Logan, I ontana.
I-IYLmf CO'LE T RATA
ala s S' OI OPOROIDEA
Clathrodictyon 1icholson and {urie 1878
Clathrodictyon laxum icholson
Plate 3, Fi s. F, G, H
1877 Clathrodict on la:xnm ichols on. Ann, and ~ap. at. Hist.,
pp. I~-13 pI , fies. 4-5
190 • Clathrodictyon laxwn icholson, P rks. Rept. Ont. Bureau of
I , P • 1, p. 183.
Deseri tion _It Lcho.Lsont description of this species is as fo11m·'5:
'Coenosteum laminar or incrustin , a basal epitheca being present
in the former case. Uppr surface smooth or sli htly undulated,
·thout 'mamelons1, and apparently covered ri th sm 11 tubercles.
Astrorhizae a... arently vrantdng
, re d intern tructure, the skeleton is composed
of horizontal 0 li~htly flexuous concentric Iamin e, of ich
about four are pl, ced in the pace of 1 mm, (trere are usually
three interl· sp ces in 1 .) The laminae are comparatively
thin, and are not cr Le or infle cted, The :interlaminar
pace are ero sed r n rous delicate vGr-t,ical radial pillars,
ost 0 lie re ell fro one lamina to the no t. Tan enti
-17
sect.Lons exl1ibit the oval or r-ounded cut ends of the radial pillars
along with sinuous edges of the transversely divided laminae.
strorhizae may be present but were not seen in the specimens
examined, 1
The examination of a large number of specimens shows that
this species is extremely variable, not only in different coenostea,
but in different parts of the same specimen. In most specimens the
average width of an interlaminar space is about 0.4 mm, but
both narrovver and lvider interspaces occur. A characteristic
feature of the species is the pr-esence of extremely thin arched
uinterlaminar septau, in places extending considerable distances
and crossin several pillars." (14, p. 13)
Rer~~ks--This species is abundant but not easily recognized in the field.
o complete specimen was found - just fragn~nts.
The animal, hemispherical in shape, is made up of concentric
laminae that average about 4 per nun. 'rhese laminae are divided by
vertical, thic , non-bifurcatin , irregtllarly spaced, pillars that
generally connect only one interlaminar layer; however , a fevr pillars
connect, two or three interlaminar layers. The tangential section shows
the end of the pill s as dots and the edges of transversely divided
laminae. Spacin 0 these dots is irregular.
This species res mbles closely C1athrodict on substriatellum,
but differs in that the pillars are non-bifurcating, the spacing of the
pill s is door, the laminae are more closely spaced, and the pillars
have greater diameters.
Occurrence--75 feet from the base of the Jeffer on limestone, Logan,
lJIontana.
Class TIIOZOA
Genus Favosites Larnark 1816
Favosites of K limitaris Rominger
Plate 3, Figs. I, J
1876 Favosites limitaris Romin er, Fossil Corals, Geol. Surv.c an, vol. III, pt. 2, p. 36, pl. 13.
1883. avosites limit is Rominger, Hall, Indiana Dept. Geol. Nat. Hist.,12th Ann. Rapt., pp 256-257, pl. 4, f· s. 5, 6.
1885. Favosites limit is Rominger, Davis, Kentucky Fossil Corals,
p. 30, pI 31, r~ . 1
-18
1909. Favosites limitaris Rominger, Grabau and Shimer, North .American
Index Fossils, I, p 88, fig. 142.
Description-1tRamified and reticulated stems, fronl five to fifteen
millimeters in thickness, formin horizontally explanate expansions or
erect fruticose ramifications. Tubes very thick-walled, opening nearly
rectangularly to the surface, with circular orifices, the wal.Ls forming
either a solid, undefined interstitial mass, or in another state of
preservation, the polygonal outlines of each tube are visible on the
surface of the interstices as delicate engraved lines. Several
varieties are observed in regard to the mode of growth and size of the
tubes. The tube orifices rarely exceed the diameter of one millimeter;
often they are smaller, and in aome forms they are all equal in a
specimen; others have smaller and larger orifices intermin led. A
part of the orifices on the ide faces of the stems are often found
closed by opercula, situated belo if the outer edge of the channels; :in
the interior parts of the tube channels diaphragms are not regularly
developed, and are of rare occurrence. Pores, large, distant, and
irregularly dispersed. In older sterns the tube channe Ls are not
unfrequentl beco e considerably narrovred by excessive incrassation of
the tube ails , -;hile the pore channels gain in length and vd.dt.h, and
appear on the surface as vermi.cul.ar-, transverse channels connectin the
tube channels, 7hich later are, in their narrowed condition, hardly
larger than the connectin pore channels." (3, p. 54)
Rernarks--Only one specimen was found, and the surface shows the tical
honey-combed structure that is rectangular at the surface. Tubes are
thick- alled, and their orifices over the surface vary in size rith a
m.ax:Lmu.m of 1nnn Corallum is branched, circular in cross-section and the
alls howtabulae in the form of ridges. No pores were noted on the
specimens at hand.
Occurrence--75 feet fro the base of the Jefferson limestone, Logan,
ontana
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EX ATIO OF LA I
Figs. A-E--Spirifer en elmanni 1iee , LimestoneHills. A-anterior,
B-posterior, d-lateral, vie 15 of the same specimenx 1.2,
D-dorsal vi6\ 1.0, E-ventral vie t 1.0. ( • 5)
Figs.
Figs. F-J--Spirifer cr , . jasperensis arren, Lo an. 11 fi es
natural size. ,O=ventraI view , H-dorsal vie 'f, I,
J-lateral vie s showingvariation in th i.;> t of area
and convexity of the ventral valve. (p 7)
(Hall), Limestone ill.
of the same specimen x 1.7.
( . 10)
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EXPL ATI a OF PLA II
Figs. A-C--Cyrtina c£. C. triquetra Hall), Limestone flills. All
f'J.gureseiiIarged a60ut 1.7 times. A-lateral vie' of
specimen in late I, £igs. K-L; B-anterior, C-lateral,views of'same specimen. (p, 10)
Figs. D-F--Athyris parvulafuiteaves, Limestone Hills. D-dorsal
x 'I, E-ventra::tx 7, F-anterior x 3, views of'the same
specimen. (p. 12)
Figs. G-J--Atrypa sp., L· stone Hills. All f'i res enlarged about
1.2 times. G- orsal vie , H-ventral viel, I-lateral
view, J-anterior vie • (p. 13)
Figs. K-L--Atrypa missouriensis
vie , t;-.anter or vie • iller, Limestone Hills. 1\:-1tor(I). 14)
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EXPLAN TIO OF PLATE III
Figs. A-B--Atrypa missouriensis ~[iller, Limestone Hill. All views
enlarged about 3 tJ.mes. A-dorsal vie'V{, B-ventral view.
(p. 14)
Figs. C-E--Schucllertella chermmgensis var-, arctostriata (Hall),
. Logan. C-ventral VJ.e1V x I.r;-D"-latera,I vae x 1.0,
E-impression of a dorsal valve x 1.0. (p. 15)
Figs. F-H--Clathrodictyon laxum Nicholson, Logan. All vievvs
enlarged 10 t~es. F-vertical section, G, H-tangential
sections of fig. F. (p. 17)
Figs. I-J--Favosites cf', F. limitaris Ro.rdnger , Lo an. Both
Vlffi~ erilarged 7 t~es. I-top view, J-longitudional
vaew, (p. 18)
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